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This is The ,

Hermitage

Spring colors are just at their
best In Beautiful Ogden Canyon.

I

, Try one of those d Trout
and Chicken Dinners." Strictly
home cooking. Always on tap at

, lohe Hermitage
' 60 elegantly furnished rooms

all modern conveniences just the
place to spend a day or week of
recreation or rest.

W. G. WILSON, Prop.
(Better known as "Billy.")

I .

ASK FOR

LEMP'S
St. Louis Beer

FALSTAFF and
EXTRA PALE

It Is sold everywhere and is the
most popular beer on the market
todr y.

As a beverage It is unexcelled.
"It is absolutely pure.
For nourishing and building up

the system there is no better tonic.
Try it and you will want more.

C. H. REILLEY,
Distributor

Phonesf Bell G88; Ind. 1485.

216-21- 8 So. State, Salt Lake City.

Windsor & Company
Established 1889.

GENERAL
INSURANCE
Losses adjusted and paid here.

Utah Savings and Trust Bldg.
Salt Lake City

Accident, Automobile, Casualty,
j Bonds, Burglary, Elevator, Fire,

Health, Liability, Plate Glass
Steam Boiler and Sprinkler Leak- -

I ag0- - '

, S Politics and Things s & Iis for Taft and if the eight
UTAH from this state could

sway the Chicago convention he
would be nominated on the first ballot,
for the octette is obliged to follow the
will of the state convention, held at
Provo Wednesday, and "use all honor-
able means" to secure the president's
renominatlon.

Four years ago "Utah sent a delega-
tion to Chicago instructed for Roose-

velt when It was known that he would
not run. A lot of wise ones felt that
when the magic name of the Colonel
was mentioned in convention a stam-
pede would make the delegates forget
Taft. The Utah delegation tried to
get a chance to vote for the Colonel,
but went into convention, after he re-

fused to run, and supported Taft. This
year the delegates are "pledged" for
Taft. They may vote for Roosevelt,
if the proper occasion shows itself.

The convention at Provo was a com-

plete surprise to the Roosevelt men
who have been handling the campaign
in this state for the Colonel. There
were many Taft men opposed to in-

struction and these with the Roosevelt
adherents would have made a very
comfortable scrap had the forces been
properly organized. The Bagley reso-

lution to send the delegation unin-strcte- d

was overwhelmed. Taft speak-
ers, from the secretary of the state
committee, to the last worded dele-

gates out on the floor, spoke as though
there never had been a president of
the United States whose initials are
T. R., and in many cases he was
rapped by inuendo, by negative con-

trast and by various other narrow-guage- d

declarations in favor of the
other fellow.

The platform, however, is a ringing
indorsement of the Republican party
in general, and, in the last analysis,
perhaps the most progressive docu-

ment that has been adopted by a Re-

publican convention in this state. It
contains less about the discarded
theories of half a century ago and
more about the lining issues of Today.

Incidentally. .iere were over thirty
postmasters active upon the floor of

the convention. All of the chief fed-or-

officers of the state, some of them
heavily proxled, were nosing around
all the time, and the machine proved
that its component parts were in splen-

did running order, well oiled and pro-

perly geared.
The only place where the federal

bunch lost control was in the wind
up when Salt Lake county became un-

manageable. The county was unable
to reach a decision upon its candidates
for delegate. Joe Lippman, who was
elected chairman of the delegation,
found it unwieldly, and the absence of
proper tabulating sheets and system,
absolutely ruined this county In its
claims for preference. When the big-

gest county in the state fell out the
others got their just dues. The dole-gate- s

from Salt Lake walked into an
adjoining alley to hold their caucus.
Then came grief. Al Toone, who
spends the day-tim- e in figuring out
statistlos for the state statistician

and the night in evolving new political
schemes for the undoing of his ene-

mies or the success of his friends,
grasped an opportunity that gave the
"cow counties" four delegates to the
national convention.

He told Bill Glasmann of Ogden of
the opportunity and Bill wasn't a bit
slow catching on. The insurgent leader
called all county chairmen to the stage
and exploited the scheme. While the
Salt Lakers were out in the alley figur-

ing a way out of their own dilemma,
the "alfalfa" delegates were making
the burden easier for them by combin-
ing upon four outside candidates and
jamming them through. Sal Lake took
its medicine and had to bo satisfied
with what honor comes to tho larg-

est county in the state through the
representation of Senator George Suth-

erland and Governor Spry who live
here. Senator Reed Smoot of Provo
and Congressman Joseuh Howell of
Logan were elected with tho first four
and the outside counties added tho
r.nmes of Colonel C. E. Loose of Provo;
Jacob Johnson of Sanpete; J. M. Peter-
son of Sevier and C. R. ITolHngsworth
of Weber county.

Afterward, Salt Lake helped to
name eight alternates, the following
being chosen. L. N. Stohl, Box Elder
county; W. D. Sutton, Summit; Wil-

liam Glasmann, Weber; Thomas
O'Donnell, Uintah ; John Walsh, Davis ;

John DeGray Dixon, Utah; B. R. Mc-

Donald, Carbon and Robert Welsh of
Morgan.

The federal bunch slato was kicked
into atoms by the combination of out-

side counties. On that slate were the
members of the congressional delega-
tion, Mrs. Susa Y. Gates and Joseph
Lippman. Of course, Spry was not
placed on the f.b. slate because of
their dislike for him, but because
of the fact that the convention was
in no mood to stand for anything else,
he was elected despite their opposition.
It is a well known fact that the poison
squad has been over-aler- t of late, said
f.b.p.s. getting in some more of its
underground work by cutting the gov-

ernor down about fifty votes, most of
which depreciation occurred in the
Third precinct, Salt Lake, where many
strange and uncanny things have hap-nene-

Money values in the tenth century
were very low according to our
ideas, but as the purchasing power
of money then equalled from eight to
twenty times what it is today, one
must not hasten a comparison. In
Athelstane's time, a horse was worth
120 shillings, an ox 30 pence, a cow
20 pence, a sheep 5 pence, a hog 8

pence, a slave 20 shillings, making
a slave worth eight oxen; and these
prices, except in times of famine, ap-

pear to have changed little under the
Norman. In 1156 wheat sold at 18

ponce, the quarter of eight bushels,
and in 1243 it brought only 24 pence,
but in 1024 seed wheat sold at 3 shill-

ings a bushel, barley at 2 shillings
and oats at 1 shilling per bushel.
"Nobility of tho Trades," by Charles
Winslow Hall, in National Magazine.
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W. S. McCornick would have been M

elected, no doubt, had it not been for M

the bunglesome job of handling the H
Salt Lake delegation. Fred W. Price H
had quite a following, but it is only H
fair to him to say that the delegates jH
were blinded by the dazzling now H
clothes which ho had purchased pre- - H
imratory to the Chicago trip. Price H
had the support of all the young Re- - H
publicans, but there weren't enough H
of them. H

Utah Democrats seem to think that jH
Roosevelt will be nominated and they H
also believe that he hasn't a chance H
on earth. Wherefore, the largest as- - H
semblage on the record of ne last ten B
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How They Stand H
State Roosevelt Taft jH
Alabama 2 M
Alaska , 2 M
California 2G H
Colorado 12 M
Connecticut .' 12 M
District of Columbia ... H
Delaware M
Florida M
Georgia M
Hawaii .' . . 6 M
Idaho 8
Illinois 56. 2 H
Indiana 10 8 H
Iowa 16 H
Kansas 18 M
Kentucky 3 7 jB
Louisiana
Maine 12 HMaryland 16 B
Massachusetts 14 22 M
Michigan 10 12 H
Minnesota 24 M
Mississippi 20 M
Missouri 24 2 M
Montana 8 M
Nebraska 16 H
Nevada 6 H
New Hampshire 8 M
New Mexico 6 2 m
New York . 2 H
North Carolina M
North Dakota 'jH
Oklahoma 16 2
Oregon 10 H
Pennsylvania 70 6 H
Philippine Islands 2

Porto Rico 2 M
Rhode Island 10 H
South Carolina 14 H
Tennessee 2 4 H
Utah 8 H
Vermont 2 H
Virginia H
Washington 14 H
West Virginia 6 H
Wisconsin H
Wyoming 6 fl

Totals 387 183 H
'"Although elected as Roosevelt M

delegates by over 8,000 majority, Col- - H
onel Roosevelt, on tho assumption M
that the preferential vote Is for Mr. M
Taft, announced that he should ex-- M
pect the delegates-at-larg- o to disre- - M
gard their pledges to support him M
and instructed them to support Mr. M

Four Taft delegates eleoted in jH
eighth and tenth congressional dls- - H
tricts counted for Roosevelt who had
majority of preferential vote. M

Contested, 186, including 18 from M
Arkansas. M

Unlnstructed, 120; Including 88 H
from New York. M

For LaFollette, 36; Cummins, 10.


